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Trust Sale. Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealers,
J

7Y VIRTUE OK A TRUST DEED FROM
IJ AnnaM. Koehlerand Hermann Koehlur,

1 will null to tho highest bidder, lor cash, lit
Public talc, om K , i t f. i f.

iMomlay, July 101 h, 1871,
'

. . ...'At in o'clock, at the real estnto exchange of
Kovster, Troaoviunt Co northeast eorner of
M:iin and Jefferson strcotH, in tho city of Mem-
phis. Lot 17 in N. M. Treisevant's subdivision,
on slliith Hiil n of Union avenue, about four
miles east of Court Sonars, containing fire
acres and aixteen-hundredt- of an acre.
Title perfect.

.1. P. TRE7.KVANT. Trustoe.
Rovstpr, Thkkvant A' dt.t Auct'rs.

job pR,NT,l!icxLLJL

V 4 1)1

Ig o. a. viitnif,
;Ji .10 it I'liivn ii,

3HO Mam 8 root, , I
M ItJVf UN. I

The now Itallroml Map iirlntpd on
I'nrilN, KIIMicimIm, I,Ptter-beHl- Clr
rulHrx niil Ku vrloN.

KiiktIInIi, 3rmin aud llrbrpw Job
1'rliif iii&r nwtlvfffiHwl.

JOB PRINTING.

PRICE, JONES & CO.,

JOB PRINTERS
AND

Blank Book Manufacturers

KOS. 7 AND 9 JEFFERSON ST.,

HIFWI'IHO.

JFANS

ROCKING-CHAI- R FAN !

LITTLETON & JONES,
22 Madison St., Memphis, Tenn.

INVENTION OF THE AO H. WILL
GREATone doliithttully cool. Will keep ofl
Hies, gnats and mosquitoes. ill ventilate p
room Fixleen loet square. Ore:it-luxur- lor
the sick room. Perfectly limple, caily at-

tached, more easily operated, and ean never
Ki:t out of order. Does not in the least inter,
lore with ordinary occu.ationoi sewinn.intt-tine- .

readinir. etc. Now ready and for iiilc nt
MeKinney, llryson ACo.'ianil Mitchell, lloH-ma- n

A Co.'s, Main St.. MemphiH. All orders
for Fans at wholesale muM be addressed to
Littleton &. tones, 22 Madison street, Mom-l.hi- s,

Tennessee. State and County rights for
pale. (Jood canvassers wanted, who can miiko

RAILROADS

MEMPHIS & LITTLE ROCK R.R.

liana: of Time Speed Increased.

SUNDAY, Jt'SK . 1M.
and until further notice, trains will run

daily as follows (city time) :

Leave Hopcfleld (opposite Memphis) 9:30 a. m
Arrive at lluntersville (op. L. Kock) 6:50 p.m

Rett mi no:
Leave lluntersville. ......................... Ta.m
Arrive at Uofield - 4 :l p.m

I The ferry-bo- will leave foot of Union
street promptly at H:Ht a.m.

Freight train leaves Ilopeficld on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 4 :40 a.m.

For tickets or Information apply attnej Com-

pany' otlice. 5H Madison street, at ticket
office of the Memshijand Charloft.-.-n railroad.
27 s Main street, or t ticket office of the
Memphis and Louisville and Mississippi and
'1'Unt,'"Mrilr0ad'Afs1LivF.RM7;,KE.

tJen'l Superintendent.
.1X0. II. I'ERRY, Ucneral Freiitht and

Ticket Arent.

4'kaate Nehrdwlr Mliillnnl Tenneae KnilroMd.
OFPICIt OF fl!l'L Sl'PBIIITKniCXT,

Mkxcihb, May is, lfiTl. I
AND AFTKlt SUNDAY, MAY W. Mil.ONuntil further notice, tiains on this road

will run as follows:
Arrive. Leave.

New Orleans Mail, daily. i :"i p.m. 1 :H p.m.
Kxpre, daily i : V p.m.

,().. - 4:20 p.m. 5:40 a.m.
vu JAS. YONUK. Pen. Sup't.

MEMPHIS AND LOUISYILLE

KAILKOAI).

Sniiiiuer Kchwlnlo-Jn- ne 12.

Day Kip"", leaves 4 :0() a.m
Jscw ork hxpress, daily.... 12:4' p.m
Na-bvil- Kxpress. 6:J0 p.m

pLKtlANT SIKI'INO CARS WILL RUN

j ttiroupb to M. Louis and Louisville .

toe IJ t i p.m. train, and to Nahville on the
:U p.m. train. The 4 a.m. and f:JiJ.m.

lr.in does not run on Sunday. u-- t

By E. WHITMORE. LARGEST - CITY CIRCULATION. rifteen CenU Per Week

you xiin -- 7j)j iiEMmiifrENN.: ..satukday evening,,jije u, i87i. '
.
no, n

dJUBLI0LEDGER.
rnnB' PUBLIC LEDGER IS PUBLISHED
X every afternoon (except Sunday) by

r E, WniTMOBE,
'

At No. 13 M adlson street. v

The PoBi.in Lido tea Is served to city subscri-
bers by faithful earners at FIFTEEN CF.NT3
I'EH WKKK, payable weekly to the carriers.
By mail (in advance): One year, fa; six
months. $4: three months, 12; on month,
75 cents.

Newsdealer! supplied at 2 cents per copy.

Weekly"Public Ledger,
Pnbllshed erery Tnesday at 12 per annum (In
advance) s elubs of five or more, tl 50. i

Communications upon subjects of general
interest to tha publio are at all times accept
able. -

KoJeeted mannsorlpts wn.l kot be returned.

RATES OF ADVERTISING IN DAILY.

First insertion ..II 00 per square.
Subsequent insertions..
For one swk... S 00
For two weeks...-..- ... 4 ro
For three weeks....... ,. 6 00
For one month........ eae 7 60

RATES OF ADVERTISING IN WEEKLY,

First insertion 00 er square.
Subsequent insertions oU

Eight lines of nonpareil, solid, constitute a
square.
n:.i... .j..,ig,nnti will be charted

aocordino-- . to the occupied, at above
rates-th- ere being twelve lines of solid type to
the inch.

Notices in local eolnmn inserted for twenty
cents per line for each insertion.

Special notice inserted for ten cents per line
lor each insertion.

Notices of deaths and marriages, twenty
cents per line.

U...l..m.nl, nnKlfAnd at intervals will
be charged one dollar per square for each in-

sertion, t 5 "I
To regular advertisers we ofier superior -

duoements, both as to rate of charges ana
manner of displaying their favors.

All hills for advertising, are due when con
tracted and payable on demand.

All letters, whether nnon business or other
wise, must be addressed to.

E. WHITMftRK,
Publisher and Proprietor.

MEMORY.

When the dead in their cold graves are lying
Asleep, to wuke never again

When past are their smiles and tboir sighing,
Oh, why should thoir memories remain? '

Though sunshine and spring may have light
ened, i

Tho wild Uowors that bloom on their rraves;
Though rummor their tombstones have

uriKtitenoa,
And autumn has nallod them with lenvos.

And winter baa wildly bewailed them
With his dirge wind as sad as a knell.

And the shroud of his snow-wrea- veiled
thorn,
how deep- - in our bosoms they dwell?

Tho shadow and vanish,
The cloud and the liKnt fleet away ;

But man from his heart may not ban:ish
Kven thoughts that are torment to atay.

When quenched is the glow of the ember,
When tho lite-fir- e ceases to burn,

Oh I why should the siiirit remember?
Ohl why should the party return?

- Buunet't'b Coi.on.K is tho best and
cheapest.

, Wlmt we Nlioulil Knt.
ThofiB who "expect to think, says the

Phrenological Journal, should not eat
much food which simply produces warmth
and fat, such as ham, fat pork, white
bread, butter, rice, tnpioca nnd starch.
These contain very little phosphatic food,
being carbonaceous.

The proper food for laboring men we
mean tliose who have to exercise muscu-
lar strength chiefly should be that which
contains tho greatest amount of nitro-ce-

Among these barely and cheese
stand high. Tho red (lesh of the ox or
sheep and unbolted bread, are the lead-
ing articles. Men who train prize iight-er- s

seem to understand much better than
others how to build up physical str3ngth
nnd endurance. When their battle or
their race is endured, they lay aside their
unbolted bread aud fruit, their Jenn beef
nnd mutton, and fall into their old hab-
its of liquor-drinkin- g and of eating
starch-bearin- articles, such as rice, line
bread pudding, with fat meat nnd butter,
and they soon becomo as fat and lazy as
these carbonaceous articles can make
them.

If a man wants to stand the cold ho
may eat buckwheat cakes with butter,
syrup, fat pork and white beans; but let
him look out when hot weathor comes
for bilious levers, pimples on the face,
and a rank smell ol the wholo system,
and a muddy, dirty complexion. Men
living at the north pole, or near it, can
drink fish oil by the quart, or eat pounds
of cake tallow, and the cold climate will
burn it out; but in warm or temperate
regions tho food should be so selected as
to furnish nourishment for muscle, bone,
brain, and warmth in proper propor-
tions.

. The student should eat articles which
are pretty largely charged with phos-
phates or brain foot; the laborer, those
articles containing nitrate or food for
muscle; and thoso who are much ex-

posed to cold, but not required to exert
muscular strength, that kind of food
which is largely charged with carbon-
ate! or heat producers.

m

Kilaaon'a Het Earnings,
Nilsson has completed her two series

of concert performances for Mr. Stra-kosc-

and retired for a while to recruit
for new triumphs. This lady has bad a
most remarkable career in this country,
artistically considered, and has, beyond
question, evoked more gushing tributes,
oral and printed, from people and prces,
than, any other person has ever been
able to do. And, what is more practi-
cal, within a period of seven months she
has earned for her stipulated wnges the
sum of $1:12,0(10, to which must be added,
as we estimate, $1!0,000 as her share of
the gross receipts when they exceeded
1 10(10 per night. In addition to the sum
of $102,00(1, this young woman has
earned to her employer, Strakosch, her
expenses, which, at $1.10 per day (a
moderate fifurr), reach $.11,500 for the
two seasons, and the manngcr has made
a handsome margin besides. This case
is remarkable as presenting, probably,
the greatest net earnings of any one
artist in a like period of time.

Siham Modesly."
" Clara " writes from Brooklyn to say

that she has no sympathy with those
" sham modest" girls who complain be-

cause young men gaze at them in the
street. Clara says she is a pretty girl.
and is perfectly willing that poor young
men who admire beauty and cannot af-

ford to got a specimen for themselves
should look at tier square in the face,
provided they do it in a didicate man-
ner. Clara adds that she has beautiful
fret and wears short dresses, and that
her objort in wearing nch dresses is t".ie

same as that of all other pretty girls in
the world.

THE POISONED PICKLE.

A Thrilling; Tale of Jf iHlared Con.
lidenre.

t

Loud mirth and wassail resounded
throughout the subterranean, hall, and
the rudo revelers, seated at numerous
small tables, feasted right merrily.

,'J'he storm, raged fearfully .without,
and the houseless '"waudcrerj ' cursing
tho elements and.his own impecuniosity,
hied to some friendly station-hous- e ior
shelter.

"

, But tho banquet went on. , From ont
a polisher! reservoir of tin poureu lortn
rich streams of the enlivening fluid
made from burnt beans, whilo mounds
of buttered cakes found their way down
the gaping gullets of the hungry

'Twas a coffee and cake cellar in Nas
sau street.

The unkempt waiter in, saffron-colore- d

linen and a bud cold which affected his
speech and made his nose run, rushed
hither and thither. resDondingto numer
ous calls, almost frantic; for some of
these demands were sarcastic somo
even injuriously abusive.
. "Say, Nosey, why don't yer go and let
ycrself to a sonp-Hle- r i

"Cupo' coffee and nine doughnuts!"
"Plate o' beans, and don't stop to

count a bloody bean!"
"Slice o' bread cut with a hammy

knife to give it a flavor!"
"Three cent plate o' fried liver, wid

six knives and forks.
, ,". Largo, pair of . nippers to haul dis
'ere cockroach out of my coffee?" '

With such ebullitions of a playful wit
did the jocund revelers beguile the mid-

night hours. Most of these factions
knaves were newsboys waiting lor the
morning editions; but here and there a
jour, printer sat in frowning silence,
.....if.... n...nw ..:,!. l.tn O ... ,, ,1 fi ' a

dliiiK nnruj mill mo ihuuuii, v.
ghastly reporter or sub-edit- hung
dreamily over his repast, wishing himself
abed. Perchance, too, some bummer,
loominc in a remote corner, glared sav
agely upon the vaids he could not share,
and endeavored to escape the eagle eyo
of the landlord, who might have booted
him from that festal hall had he seon
the stamplcss outcast.
t Huddonlv. there entered a nouie
stranger, who shook the rain-drop- s from
Ins doublet and surveyed tne scene wiui
calm disdain.

The scorn of this man was terrible; it
ithered. choked, floored; it bounded

from his lightning eyes like a crushing
curse? a , . ;..(,'

All present quailed. j

Silence reigned. '

The stranger was attired in the pic
turesque costume of a Mulberry street
bandit slouched hat, patched pants,
soleless boots and no shirt. A sardonic
smile was frozen on his lips, and both
his eyes were in mourning. j . 1

Flinging himself heavily into a seat,
he Rtnote the table thrice with his mailed
bund for a rag covered his knuckles,
after some street broil. .

The waiter stood on his guard, and
the Inndlord counted his pewter spoons.

Slaves! cried the stranger, in a tone
of terrific thunder "Dost thou know
me? Ha! ha! I am the Skulking .Pil-

ferer of the Sixth Word, and my name's
Magiiinisl tCiO and ask the first police- -

. , , mi .1. !.:.- -man ye meet, anu no win, wun wmie
lips, tell ye of my deeds. Many a fence
have I scnled to purloin damp linen from
a clothes-line-; many a reclining snoozcr
Wave I gone through; from many a crip- -

Ved beggar have 1 wrenched the last
oain. i'e shnll know me, and fear me,
ttw! ' Ttt, I am but human, and woold
eat. Mothinks, as my funds are low, I

could munch a cracker and a pickie.
Laggards, bestir yourselves, or with Ihis
knightly hand will I wipe you over the
jaw.

The lood was urougmano. me siruiiKt-- r

ate with vorncity, ever and anon looking
at the door, as if ho designed to sneak
out without paying. '

Thou art ablowerl exclaimed a
honrse voice, from unseen lips.

The stranger arose.' '
"And a fraud!"
The stranger, insane with fury, moved

toward the door. . . i .j' J' ""And a beat!"
The stranger threw open the door,

and looked wildly at the tempest, as if
invoking the powers ol darkness to
crush his defamer.

"And a gin-hea- "
This was too much.. The stranger,

with a maniac howl, rushed out of the
hall, and was soon lost in tho gloom of
the night.

"A put-u- p job," muttered the land-
lord, gazing ruefully nt the empty plates.
"It was a scurvy trick. No matter;
he shall pay for this. 1 suspected him,
and put pizen in the pickle."

The landlord went on washing the
dishes with a thoughtful faco, and deep
silence reigned.

How Dr. Livingston Come to III
Drain.

From the San Francisco News Letter.
Sir Roderick Murchison ia hereby in

formed that Dr. Livingstone is very
dead indeed. An intelligent gorilla has
recently been imported to this city, who
had the good fortune to serve the doctor
ns a body servant in tho interior of
Africa, and he thus describes the manner
of his master's death. The doctor was
accustomed to pass his nights in the
stomach of an acquaintance a croco-
dile about fifty t long. Stepping out
one evening to take an observation of
one of the lunar eclipses peculiar to the
country, ho spoke to his host, saying
that as he should not return until after
bedtime, he would not trouble him to
sit up to let him in; he would just
leave the door open until he enme home.
By wny of doing so, he set up a
stout fence rail between his landlord s
distended jaws and camo away. Be-- '
turning aliout midnight, he took off' his
boots outside, so as not to awaken his
friend, entered softly, knocked away the
prop, and prepared to turn in.

ilut the noise ol pounding on the ran
had aroused the householder, and so
great was the feeling of relief induced
by the relaxation of the maxillary mus
cles, that he unconsciously shut his
mouth to smile, without giving his ten-
ant time to get into bed. The doctor
was just stooping to untie his drawers,
when he was caught between the floor
and ceiling of the reception room, like
a lemon in a squeezer. Next day the
melancholy remains were given up to
our informant, who displays a singular
reticence regarding his disposition of
them; merely picking his teeth with bis

Maws in an absent, thoughtful kind of
way, as if the subject was too mournful
to le discussed in all its harrowing de-

tails. None of the doctor's maps or
instruments were recovered; bis be

siit.i!wejWfiB

reaved landlord holds thetrf ns security
lor certain rents claimed to be duo and
unpaid. It is probable that Great Brit
ain will make a lormal demand tor
them, and if they are not surrendered
will submit her claims to a conference.

The Koyal Alliance.
From the Pittsburg Post.

The dispatch from London the other
day, speaking of the projected alliance
between Frederick Dent Grant, the
President's eldest son, and the youngest
daughter of Queen Victoria, only goes
to confirm General Blair's estimate of
President Grant. Although it comes
only as a tolerably well defined rumor, it
goes far toward explaining a number of
things which have hitherto been hut
partly understood or rnther have not
uenn unucnuoou ai an.

It is now perfectly clear why Mr.
Seward has been traveling around the
world with such ostentation in a semi-

official capacity. lie has been hunting
up a suitable alliance for the royal family
of the United States. History is replete
with just such instances of wife hunting
and husband hunting among the blue
blooded.

Tho hitherto dark points in the Joint
High Commission will now become clear.
The remarkable complaisance of the ad-

ministration and its friends, the grave
surrenders of the treaty, the

flunkeyism of Congress and the
Cabinet, the royal feasts and the court
liveries are no longer enigmas.

They were all to secure the favorable
opinions of Her Majesty's representa-
tives, and promote tho interests of Prince
Frederick. Of course, this proposal for
a royal alliance came from Grant him-

self. He knew that his only chance to
set up an empire and found a dynasty
was to unite with some one of the royal
families. There are various reasons why
the English branch of the House of Han-

over would offer the greatest Induce-
ments.

Bv making this union one of the royal
Douse of Grant would immediately come
to the thrane in America. One of the
stipulations of the proposed contract is

that the younger Grant is to be made a
citizen and a prince of England and
Viceroy of Canada. rom that moment
the Grant dynasty is fixed in America.
under any circumstances tho unitcu
States would bo annexed to Canada, and
Frederick Grant would be what George
Washington refused to be, Viceroy of
America. In this may be seen tne ad-

vantage or disadvantage, as the case
may bo, of owning a little hatchet when
one is young.

But in the meantime the elder Grant
will proceed in another direction to es-

tablish the dynasty. Ho will suspend
the writ of habeas corpus under the x

bill in all the States in the Union
between this and the Presidential elec-

tion in 1872. The whole country then
beinir in a stato of insurrection, no elec
tion can be held according to the Recon-

struction acts. Tho country cannot do
without a head, and proclamation will
be immediately made that, as self-go-

ernment has proved a failure, nothing
but a constitutional monarchy can save
tho country. Thereupon Ulysses S.

Grnnt will have himself declared the
ruling monarch, and enforce his author-

ity with the assistance of the army and
navy, assisted by his son, thoj Prince
Uoirent. and tho Prince Regent's moth

Her Britannic Majesty. Here
is the wholo programme in brief. Its
minor details may be a little different,
but this is to be the practical result.

m

Canada had a snow storm last week.

The host cure for a lazy man A sine'
cure.

The minister of the interior The
"mouth. .

Tho n pledge hns been
signed by 60,000 ludies in Germany.

Th ewaiter is a most irresistible per-
son: he carries everything before him.

Straw huts have been donned by the
Chicago policemen.

Rouhcr, Napoleon's offers
his villa at JS ice lor sale.

The opium trade of India is ex-

pected to net $10,000,000 noxt year.
Bright red kid gloves are now fashion-

able among new York swcIIb.

The Strasburg Library will bo
on the January, 1872.

It is an established axiom of trade
that a thing well advertised will sell.

On the 20th of June Queen Victoria
commences tho thirty-fourt- h year of her
reign. ,

There are nine cities in Germany and
two in Italy . which possess Lincoln
streets.

Tiochefort lost his wholo fortune by
the poor success of his last paper, Lc
Mot d Ordre.

A gentleman of Medford, Massachu-

setts, is now repairing his house, which
was built two hundred nnd thirty-seve- n

years ago.
It is a Yankee tutor that pounds uni

versal knowledge into the numerous sons
of.the Viceroy of Egypt, and the chil-

dren of Israel are avenged.
A Chicago paper gently hints to the

West Side population that if jt thinks iU
new custom of killing three people a day,
on an average, is going to increase the
price of real estate in that locality, it is
evidently laboring under a misapprehen-
sion.

A negro Has brought suit again a
New Orleans dealer because he refuw'd
to sell him a glass of soda water. He
claims damages, under the Stato consti-
tution, on the ground that the defendant
is the proprietor of a place of public re-- 1

sort tor wtncn a license is requireu, anu
refused him on account of his color.

Charleston (S. C.) has had only three
postmasters since the foundation of the
government. The first, T. W. Bacot,
was appointed by George Washington;
the second, Andrew Hugor, appointed
by President Jackson, held otlice until
the rebels surrendered Charleston, when
the present iacumbent took hold.

Charles Reade introduces himself to
the readers of a "Terrible Temptation "
under the name of " Rolfe," making
himself an important character in the
story, and giving minute description of
himself, his writing room, his method of
working, and the character of his books,
with a hint at the effect they have pro-

duced on important social and public
question. Possibly Mr. Reade found
his suggestion, as he can find his excuse,
in the course of some of the old masters
of painting, who frequently introduced
themselves in their paintings, sometimes
as figures in the r ain design, and at
others as standing in one corner, look-
ing on.

.' . Iwss tli Hill.
The evening of every man's life ia

coming on apace. The day of life will
soon be spent. The sun, though it may
be up in will pas.i swiftly
down the western sky and disappear.

What shall licbt uti man's path when
the sun of life has gone down? He
must travel on to the next world, but
what shall illumine his footsteps after
tho nightfall of death amid the darkness
of his journey? What qnestion more
important, more practical, solemn for
each reader of our journal to ask him-

self? That is a long journey to travel
without light, without a guide, and
without a friend. Yet every man
must, perform it. The time is
not far distant when all men
will begin the journey. There is an
evening star in the natural world. Its
radiance is bright nnd beautiful, and
cheering to the benighted traveler. But
life's evening star is in a good hope of
heaven. Its beauty and brilliancy are
reflected from the Bnn of righteousness,
whose bright rays light np the evening
of life, and throw their radiace across
the darkness of tho grave into Imman-uel'- s

land. It has illuminated the foot-- !
steps of many a traveler into eternity.
It is of priceless value. A thousand
worlds cannot purchase it, yet it is of-

fered without muney and without price
to him who will patiently and thankfully
receive it. "'

CLOTHING.

JOHNSTON & VANCE

MANUFACTURERS

CLOTHING
AND

Furnishing Goods I

No. 305 Main St.,
Under Pcabody Hotel.
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HomcOIado Shirt
r mn.tn to order. In every stvle and pattern.
This shirt is guaranteed to give general satis
faction to the public.

Patent Spiral-Sea- Drawers, the most ele
gant drawer made tor summer wear lor cool
nrofl Anil Comfort.

The proprietors take pleasure in informing
their customers, and the public generully,
that they are enabled to have the finer grades
of clothing made to order, expressly lor mis
trade.

I'o irnnttemen residinr outside of Memphis
a good fit will be guaranteed by sending the
following measurements in inehus: Site of
Col lar worn ; measure from confer of Shoulder
along arm to Knuckle of small finger; around
Chest, Waist, and Wrist. State number of
Plaits; if for btuds. Spirals, or Buttons:
stylo ol t un.

Newest Goods and Latest Styles

Can he sen at tbil fuhioaabU and popular
f riMihmpnt.

SUMMER RESORT.

MAMMOTH CAVE.

THIS D WONDER IS
; I.Minnnilnn onuntV k Ant II r If V

nevcn miles from (iliincrnw junction, on tho
Lou pvi e and Mdviiio ranroau. finite
couches are in wnitinir for all truinn, from the

on li or 7i iuiii i" wun 1., ,.

.l:...i o.i aikili lint ntisa nnttr anil
twenty minute drive over a nice road, and in
new oi ins must

BEAUTIFUL FOREST SCENERY.

Harinv recently leaded the hotel at the Cave
for a number of ytuirs. I have refitted and re-

furnished it. and now take pleasure in infnrni-in- g

the pleiwure-ieekin- ir publio that nothing
will ha loft undone thikt would contribute to
the pleasure and emnfort i vmtorw.

Thai around around the Hotel have been
laid off for all the popular games of the day:

Croquet, Base nail, Billiards, Etc

have fit so procured the services of one of the
hunt tuimlf in Kentucky, which will, at the
enll ol visitors, ninoourne music in tne hall
room or Care, 'lhcre it fine hunting in the
fnrot around the hotel, and excellent fishing
in Green river, which bat one-ha- lf mile
from the hotel. My bar is supplied with the
bc!tof Kentucky brandies, whiskioa. foreign
and native wines, cignrs, ete.

There shall be nothing left undone that
or labor can do to make thi., or the

future, one of the most wmonubie reoortt. on
the continent. The netmery in the vicinity of
the Care in pictures, u and grand, and is
alone worth a vuit to thi$ place of pleasure
and curiosity.

I. 1.. U RAY Eft, rroprlelor.

REMOVAL.

Dr. It. T. de Aragon
AS REMOVED FROM 79 CHARLESTONII avenue to

H O 251 THIRD STREET,
In the gronnd floor of FT. JOSEPH IS FI

Orders ean be left at No. M Charleston
avenue, at Valtk WaiV Drcu Stork,
which will be promptly attended to. As here-
tofore, the 1 loo tor gives particular attention
to all private and chronic diseases, sores and
nicer", snd tie tji.cftgp. f.f ffmft Ia..

ESSAYS.
Tilt: BRIIIAL II .4 MR IK.

ASSAYS FOR TOl'NO MEN. ON (iREATI J Social Kvils and Abodes, which interfere
witn Marriage with sure means of relief for
the erring and nnfortanat. diseased and de-

bilitated. Sent free, in sealed envelopes.
Addrem J10WARD ASMtCIATlON. No. 2 S.
Ninth street, I'hUadelphia, l'a. uo-l- li

removed thelt larg
warehouse, no.

' ,Py Ti'a k S ipasssgsmsagssB!rltw ,
, gig

AyniWllDEAN &C0. r r. f--
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S5 1 uW ' Choice Teas, R
- - iPV-- - A,B - i1 "

PROVISIONS. I I 3

2 "' .., 2.

10,000 TEA CANNISTZRS !
TV nHllFR TH AT RVEHV PKKMflN MAVIIAVKA PT;lllRR AND CONVENIENT
L ele for holding Tea, during the next sixty days will each purchaser of a

Or more with a handsome Tea Cannlster. .,.,

g s tab awo z -
t-- w

... fj Sfta59 h

COOK STOVES!

"a
o
O

I --0
est
X

o
o

ASSORTMENT OFA

of

Ear luit to new,
four-stor- y si.

Aft- -t

"2"
5

we present
bromed

1IKATINU STOVKS, TINWARE, I. A MI'S,

AND FURNISHING GENERALLY.
Rooffing, Outterlng and Stencil Cutting promptly attended to and warranted. JOB

tirrtoi.' ..e -- li .l..n;,.tinna .QuAciallv solicited. Orders from eonutrv r.eniv.. ? V . iv v.i nil ..'" ....--..- .

attention proiuit and efficient workmen.
....

9j.f No. :2
BLANKS.

LEGAL BLAMS!

Warrantee

Trust it

Quit Claim

Deeds of (Jill,

Attachments,

Mortgages,

Crop

Summons,

Executions,

Garnishments,

Subpoenas,

WRIT OF ENTRY AND

DETAINER, ...
....

Appearance

Power ol Attorney,

Deputations,

'Dray Tickets,

Dills or Lading,

Etc., etc., etc.,

KEPT ON HAND AND FOR SALE

CHEAP,
AT

THIS OFFICE!

LoutaTlUe, Kentucky

j mam

Groceries,

A"p'i

GIVEN AWAY
A im

VH

IIOI.I.OW.WARK,

HOUSE GOODS

tha will th.

Deeds,

Leases,

Chattel

FORCIBLE

Ronds,

pound

COOK STOVES !
Wn
3O

B
w

S3
a a

w a-- e
w O it

-

A. n . 93TTtrmtiUiLl'iC,Hef ond Memitilia.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

March, 1S71. March, 1871.

rini; xmae.
HILL, TERRY & MITCHELL,

ARE NOW READY FOR THE .SPRING
with a heavy stuck and good as-

sortment of

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS1
Which they offer to MERCHANTS ONLY, in
qualities and prices that will prove satisfao- - .

tory.

;JO Utinln Street,
MEMPHIS. ...... TENNESSEE.
. '.M t

CLASSES.

Money Cannot Bay It!
For Sight Is PricriPSH !

oN

THE DIAMOND GLASSES,
UAHUPACTl'RKD BY

J. E. SPENCER & CO., NEW YORK,

Which are now offered to tho public. Are pro-
nounced by all the eclobrated Opticians of the
worli to be the

MOST, X'KllfjaCT,
Natural, Artificial help tothohuman eye ever
known. They are ground under their own su-
pervision, from minute Crystal Pehhles,
melted together, and derivo their name,
' Diamond. " on aeeonnt of their hnr.lnos

nnd brilliancy. The SCIENTIFIC l'ltl.NCI-FL- K

on which they are constructed brines the
core or center of the lens directly in front of
theeye, producing a clear and distinct vision,
as in the natural, healthy sight, and prevent-
ing all unpleasant sensations, such as glim-
mering and wavering of sight, dizziness, etc..
peculiar to all others in nse. They are mounted
in the finest manner, in frames of the best
quality, of all materials used for that purpose.
Their Cnith and durability cannot be sur
passed.

Cautio. None genuiae unless hearing
their trade mark stamped on ev-r- frame.

-- W.C. DYRD, Jeweler and Optician, is
sole agent for Memphis, Tenn., from whom
they ean only be obtained. These goods are
not supplied to peddlers, at any price.

BOOK BINDERY.

Franklin Book Bindery,
AMD

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY,

So. 15 West Court Street, Memphis.

S. V. TOOF, Proprietor.

BOOKS, PAPER RIILINO, ANDBLANK of every description, executed in
a very superior meaner, and warranted to
give entire satisfaction.

swr.My lllank Book papererabraees thefir"t
mills in America; my suvek consists of the
finest in the entire market, and itriceA to Com-
pete witb any house in Memphis. Parties will
find it to their interest to give aieacall before
ordering elsewhere 11. i-

BOTjMAKE.
W. O'MAHOKY,

Anatomical Doot and Shoe Maker
61 JEI I KKNOX NTKEF.T.
OLD CITIZEN OF MEMPHIS. BI'TANfor the past threo Tears ot Somerviile. re

spectfully solicits the patronage,of his old
fr.TV1. rT1MH-- 1. l v'

PHYSICIAN.

Ilt. J. 91. ItOUKHH,
Itealdewrr, 343 A lakama (.,

A LMOST IN REAR ST. MA RY Veil I RCI1.
Poplar street, may be consulted at bis

residence. Morninir. Irotn rUi7: aooo. li
to 1. and from 7 to U ia toe evening.

'. ltirr: 1.13 1 niaa


